[A case report: young man survived penetrating knife stabs to the heart and lung].
In Sweden, penetrating injuries to the lung and especially to the heart are fortunately rare. We hereby present a case-report on a young man who was stabbed in the right lung and heart. The paramedics arrived at the scene one minute after the alarm and instituted mechanical ventilation and fluid infusion. Ten minutes later the young man arrived at the emergency department. By then the patient was in deep shock without spontaneous breathing, was darkly cyanotic, showed indeterminately palpable pulses and non-reacting pupils. ECG-monitoring showed sinus-rhythm. Massive fluid infusion was initiated and the adolescent was immediately transported to the operating room. On the way to the operating room the patient's heart arrested. A lateral thoracotomy was performed to relieve the cardiac tamponade, and internal heart massage was initiated. Injuries to the lung and heart were reached through sternotomy. Thanks to prompt initial handling by the paramedics and emergency personnel, a trauma-trained senior surgeon and rather direct lines of communication at the small hospital, the young man could return to ordinary activities with neither physical nor neurological deficit.